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AN APPEAL TO REASON.
It Is a remarkable fact that the weak¬

est members of society frequently defy
the law and seek to bring It into oon-

lempt This Is strange, Indeed, when It
(s remembered that the weak are more

dependent than the strong upon the law
for the protection and préservation of

their natural rights.
"We hold these truths to be self-evl-

Bent," says our Declaration of Indepen-
lence, "that all men are created equal)
that they aro endowed by their Creator
«vlth certain iwajlenablo rights; that

imong these are life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness; that to secure these

fights governments are Instituted among
nen." ,

Or, as Mr. Blackstone puts It, "The

.Ight of personal, socurlty consists In a

lerson's legal and uninterrupted enjoy-
-nent of his life, his limbs, his health
mei his reputation." ,

But it IS one thing to have an "un·
illenable right" and another thing to be

protected In that rlßht. There Is no abso¬

ute liberty In civilized society, much as

we boast of our American freedom.
There is no absolute liberty except among

savages, where each man Is a law unto
himself; whero each takes who has the
power, and each holds who can. In or¬

ganized government, however, each man
surrenders something ot his natural lib¬
erty In order that ho may be the beter

protected.
"The absolute rights of man," quoting

«jgaln from Mr. Blacketone, "con-
«¿Iderfed as a freo agfcnt, en¬

dowed with the discernment to
know good from evil, and with power
of choosing those mensures which ap¬
pear to him to bo most desirable, are

usually summed up in ono general ap¬
pellation, and denominated the natural
liberty of mankind. This natural liberty
consists properly in a power of acting
as ono thinks fit, without nny restraint

Decontrol, unless by tho law of. nature;
being a rl*ht Inherent in us by birth,
nnd one of the gifts of God to man at his
creation, when ho endued him with the
faculty of freo will. But every man,
when ho onters Into society, glve.s up
a part of his natural liberty, as tho price
of so valuable a purchase, and, In con¬

sideration of receiving tho advantages
of mutual commerco, obliges himself to
conform to thoso lawp, which the com¬

munity has thought proper to establish.
And this spocles of legal obedience and
conformity la Infinitely more desirable
than that wild and eavago liberty which
is aaorifloed to obtain It, For no man

that tionatdora a moment would wish to
retain the absolute and uncontrolled
power ot doing whatever ho pleases; tho
consequence of which is that every other
man would also have the same power,
and then thero would bo no security to
lndlsdduala in any of the enjoyments of
life. Political, therefore, or civil liberty,
which la that of u member of society,
is no other than natural liberty so far re-

btruined by human laws (and no farther)
as íb necessary and expedient for the
general advantage of tho publie."
Let us suppone that there were· no

such thing as government and laws in
the Stato of Virginia, or in the city of
Richmond. Let ns suppose that there
were no restraints whatever upon the
ectloiiH of men; that each man was the
custodian of his own Ufo, of his own

liberty, of ills own property. In short,
that there was no rule but the rule of
brute force. In such a Bitnation the
strong and rich man would make for him¬
self a castle and fortify It, and probably
hire or capture servants, and put them
an tho Inside, and arm them to the teeth
and defy his neighbors. In short, he
would do the best that he could to protect
himself, hla family and his belongings,
and. If ha chose, he might, upon occasion,
Co out and molta ru Ida upon his weaker
neighbors Jind 'UOio their possessions
and take them and their wives and their
ohileiren Into his own service.

It Is already Implied what, In such a-

state of lavvlet: i.i-.h, iho fate of the poor
man and the weak man .we.nld be, Un
would be absolutely at the mercy of the
strong and the rich.
Kothing· prívenla such a condition ex¬

cept the government under which we

live. Hy common consent this govern¬
ment ban been established, and It la the
b'.it.hicfcB of government to eoe t,hat the
natural righi» and Die civil rights, as

©rdalne<i by law, of every· citizen, hoiv-
-«*« ooor ana weak he muy bo, ¡irti pro·

teoted «gainst trespass. If the govern¬
ment does Its duty; If the laws are prop¬
erly executed, the poor nnd weak man

is just ns safe In the enjoyment of his
rights as the rich and strong man.

How necessary It Is, therefore, for the

poor and weak especially to stand up
for the law under all circumstances, to

respect and uphold, nnd defend It. All
sensible mon are willing to submit to

the law so long as tho law gives them

protection; but If the law does not give
them protection.If under the law thoy
ere not safo In their porsonn.1 and prop¬
erty rights.there Is but one thing for
them to do, unless thoy make nn abject
surrender, nnd that Is' to protect them¬

selves. When the law falls to give the

proteoflon which It guarantees to give,
governmont will Inevitably go down, and
men will tnke mattors into tholr own
hands.' Then the strongest will survive
and have dominion. The law has no In-·
herent force; It Is the creaturo of pifhllo
sentiment, nnft It must he maintained by
Publio sentiment, or It will fall.
It Is for these reasons that this paper

has no persistently urged tha observance
of law under every provocation nnd In nil
circumstances. There can be no middle
ground between tho law nnd tho mob.
Either the ono or tho other must rule.

RITCHIE AS AN ORATOR.
The Petersburg Indnx-Appeal disagrees

with Dr. Thraves1 In his blogrnphy ot Fa¬
ther Rltchlo, in so far that be states that
the distinguished editor was "a clear nnd

earnest and at times eloquent speaker,"
Tho Index-Appeal is Informed by porno

of those who havo heard Mr. Ritchie
speak that he was "tedious, didactic and
uninteresting, and had none of the graces
of the orator." It adds that his speoches
were prepared with core, but that ho did
not read them well, and It refers to a

"notable failure" Ritchie made In Peters¬

burg on ono occasion.
Our contemporary and the biographer

both may borlght In tho main In regard
to the oratory of Mr. Ritchie, es tho samo

speaker Is often vory unequal. Certainly,
Father Ritchie's roputation «Joes not rest

upon his ability ne a public speaker, but
wo aro Informed by a gentloman of this
city, a scholar of high standing, that Mr.
Ritchie was "ready, versatile and fiuont,
and when In earnest, as ho generally was,
could not fall In being Impressive." It Is

hardly possible that Ritchie wrote out
his speeches. He may have done so for
that occasion In Petersburg and failed In
the delivery for tho reason given by the
Index-Appeal.
A distinguished Whig orator once com¬

menced an address In tho old African
Church In qulsl off-hand style, made a

dead failure, and before he could rosume

ho had to keep his audlonco waiting until
his manuscript was brought to him from

tho Whig office. If our recollection errs

not, this gentleman was the distinguished
statesman and orator, William C. Rives.
His manuscript ho had lent to the editor
ot tho Whig,, so that a proper synopsis
ot his speech might be made for publica¬
tion upon the morning after delivery.
As to Mr. Rltchlo, we are informed that

he devoloped into a speaker quite late In

Ufe, and that he rapidly improved. That
río spoko well,' at times eloquently, our

Informnnt assures us Is an undoubted
fact. However, different men have differ¬
ent opinions as to what oratory Is. It is

not a thing that can bo measurod or

gauged by rulo.
The views cont

clo wero those of tho hlographer, not of

this paper. Mr. Ritchie's fame as a writer

so far outshone his roputation as a speak¬
er we have rarely heard the latter men¬

tioned at nil. We have never Usted him

ae an orator.
The tobacco factories of that day were

not what they are now, but the "weed"
was always too valuable to be slighted.
Ono of the large rooms In which It used to

bo "sweated" furnished the Democrats a

good place of meeting, and Mr. Rltchlo
often was In attendance.

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.
In a sermon delivered In Baltimore

on Sunday last on "Christianity and

Civilization," the Rov. Madison C. Peters
nald that Maryland won not as many peo¬

ple seemed to think the·pioneer In religious
liberty, but was, In faot, among the
last of the States to grant full religious
liberty nnd equal rights before the law.
"Its religious freedom," he went on,

"was limited to those within the pro¬
vince who believed in Jesus Christ and
was accompanied by a proviso which de¬
clared that any person who donled tho
Trinity should be punished with death.
Maryland wns, therefore, no place for a

Jow or anyone not a believer In Chris¬
tianity. Even , after the Revolution,
though under thn Constitution of tho
United States a Jew was ellgiblo to any
oflice, no ono could hold any oflice under
tho government of Maryland without
ulgnlng a declaration that ho believed In
the Christian religion. In 1801, nnd again
in 1801, earnest offorts wore mado In the
Maryland Legislature to repeal this In¬
tolerant provision, but fulled to paee
upon each occasion, moro than two-thirds
of tho members voting against Its re¬

peal. In 1818, after a three days' debate,
the bill favoring the removal of these dis¬
abilities wns again defeated by a vote
of 21 to SO. On February 26, 1825, the bill
according to tho Jew his full civil rights
was passed by both housos of tho leg¬
islature. It was ratified at the succeed¬
ing session and became a law."
In view of these facts It Is not sur¬

prising that Thomas Jefferson, the great¬
est Democrat of his day and generation,
and tho truo expounder of Démocratie
principles, should have regarded as tho
proudest act of his life his authorship
of "tho stutulo for Virginia of religious
freedom."
That law is to-day the pride of every

true Democrat, yet strangely enough, If
we may Judge from utterances every now

and then from the hustings and In the
public print, there are men In Virginia
to-dny who do not believe In It, except so

far as It applies to thempelves, and would
return to the old regime of religious In¬
tolerance for others. But tho great body
politic of Virginia do bollove In It, and
will not consent to any regulation In our

public school system or otherwise which
trespasses upon Ihe right of every man

to worship God In his own way, and
according to his own conscience.

A SLAVE'S DEATH.
A man In New York recently com'

mltted suicide, Leaving a note In which
ho told In a pathetic- manner that the
drink habit possessed, hitn and he could
not "throw off tho shapkles."
"We talk a great deal about liberty and

freedom and free agency and nil that,
but no man Is free who doea not govern

himself. "Whoso commlttoth ein Is th»

sorvant of pin.'1 Tlio man who allows his

passions or his nppelltcs to dominate him
Is bound hand and foot, and this poor
follow In New York used the right term

when ho said that ho was the slavo to

the drink habit, and was bound .with

ehacliloa which ho could not throw off.

It Is a remarkable thing that men will

deliberately onsla/ve themselves In this

way. But fow men do this deliberately.
This sort of slavery does not come In a

moment; It Is the work of years. It Is

not the first drink, nor the second, nor

the third, which enslaves a man; It Is

tho habit acquired, and the man who ac¬

quires the habit Is almost suro by and
by to put hlmsolf In shackles.

A CREDIT TO THE WHOLE
SOUTH.

The special edition, with nrt supple¬
ment, which tho Evening Scimitar, of
Memphis, Tennessee, has gotten out to

celebrate Its occupation of Its splendid
new building Is not only a credit to the
wholo South, but to American journal¬
ism. This nrt supplement Is of one hun¬
dred nnd twclvo pages, bound In a very

handsome cover, with a picture of Da

Soto viewing tho Mississippi from the
Chlc.kasaw Bluffs, bnndsome enough to

be framed as an ornament on nny man's
wall. Tho ono hundred! nnd twelve

pages are ns profusely Illustrated as any
similar publication wo have ever seen,
and tolls most graphically and Instruc¬

tively the story of Memphis' marvelous
progress. Wo rojolce too muoh In tho

prosperity of our sister city to envy them

anything, but If wo permitted auch a sen¬

timent, It would bo to envy the city of

Memphis tho ability anil enterprise which
has been oxhlblted In the house warming
edition of the Evening Scimitar.

A CANDID HOG.
Soveral days ago a man sitting by the

wayside near Morrlstown, N. J., was ob¬

served to have a wriggling snake In his

hand. He finally took a, bite out of the

reptile and then began to eat grass. Whon
arrested ho said that he was a follower
of Madame Blavatsky, and believed In

tho theory, of reinoornatlon. Ho declared
that he was the rolncarnatlon of a hog,'
and distinctly remembered when he was

In the form of a hog, several thousand

years ago, being one.of tho hord of swine
mentioned In the Bible which wero

drowned In tho Sea at Gadlra.
This man Is a fanatlo, but we can¬

not but admire his oandor. Thero are

many reincarnated hogs In society to¬

day, but they have not the courage to
confess It.

Coats are being used as substitutes for
grass mowers In Waterbury, Conn. The
trustees of the Bronson Library there

have contracted for tho services of a

small herd of Angora goats to keep ,tho
library's handsome, and spacious lawn
In trim.
It appears that the grass to be dealt

with la of a peculiarly obstinate and
sturdy growth and has resisted all or¬

dinary efforts to keep It down.

There are to be no open doors to the
gambling houses in Saratoga this year.
An effort recently mado to rescind the
police regulation on this subject has fail¬
ed.

Vice-Presidential possibility Beverldgo
has Just announced) that "the oosmlo les¬
sons of naturo should be the decalog
of national living and doing." That Is

Just what we had been thinking for quite
a while, but somehow we could not frame
to speak the words aright.

It Is understood that President Roose¬
velt has quietly notified Colombia that
In view of the faot that the season Is

advancing, if sho does not play canal ball

pretty quick ho will sign with some othor
club.

Richmond Is greatly Indebted to sev¬

eral small towns for sympathy estended
anent our street car strike. As the
years and tho aforesaid small towns

grow we may hope to roUirn tho same.

Newport News Is getting to be known
as the place where the Gorman ships
most do congregate, which Is a mighty
good thing for the German ships to do
In piping times of peace.

The Mann liquor law and Judge Tred¬
way seem to bo about as tight prohibi¬
tion as Plttsylvanla county has any Im¬
mediate need for.

Peter I. expresses "thanks to the favor
of God and the will of the people" for

being called to the throne o£ Servia.
What about the soldlors who fired tho
bullets?

When Hanna and Quay commence that
fight, that must come, for tho chairman¬
ship of the Republican party, something
Is really going to be doing,

We Judge from the silence that has
fallen over tho esteemed Commoner that
Colonel Bryan has withdrawn tho name

of Judge Clark, of North Carolin*.

It has been demonstrated that a good
Sunday street car sorvleo Is conducive
to church attendance, Sabbath observ¬

ance or no Sabbath observance.

Roanoke Is matched for another bout

with the town cow, In the last Bcrap the

cow bested the town by a scratch,

On some streets daylight walking Is

not so good aß it was. By starlight it
continues clellglitful._
Breakfast food makers now go regu¬

larly seining for the broad that has been

cast upon the waters_
American statesmen out of a Job might

open negotiations with Kink Pete. He

will need a cabinet. ¦'

Oklahoma and Indian Territory are still
clamoring for statehood, but they scout
the Idea of both occupying Uie samo bed.

Tho North Carolina distilleries continue
to worm Into Virginia.

A Roof Bed.
Mr. Golden Rule Jones, mayor of To¬

ledo, O., sleeps on the roof. He has had
a cago of mosquito netting put up on the
roof of hla house, und there ho slooi s

every night.except when It rains and
when It Is too cold. He says that this
.Hum aud liiui ai uaüufio»

?<?<>^0F0.>0$??>???<>^??>0^<
IMti/Wour With
Ö Virginia ¿>ditor$,%
The Norfolk Ledger says:
That was-a pretty compliment Presi¬

dent Roosevelt pnld Virginia when he said
that his visit to our University made him
a bettor American.

Tho Newport News Tlmos-Herald shows
signs of alarm. It says:
Tho Virginia exhibit nt St Louis eeems

likely to be moro largely of men than
of othor material resources, nnd unless
thero Is a halt somewhere In tho appoint¬
ments nlmoBt the ontlro appropriation
will bo paid out In salaries and "ex¬
penses."

Tho Newcastle Record mourns thus:
And now our own Governor, whom w»

woro learning to call "Andy" with a de-
greo of feeling, baa had LL. D. affixed
to his name by Brown University,- We
didn't know ho was going North so soon
or wo would havo warned him.

The Northampton Times, in ono ot Its
excellent lectures on farms and farmers,
exclaims; .

Boyal Farmer boys, If you nt times
weary of farming and think perchance
thero aro other, oasler and morn respoct-
ahlo vocations that you should fili, bo
at onco undeceived; there was never a

higher and more responsible calling than
that of tho fanner, nor ono that ro-

aulres tho exercise of more brain power.
It talcos a man with mind as well as
muscle to bo a successful farmer, and
tho work Is both honorable and neces¬
sary.

The Norfrdk Vlrglninn-UIlot mnkes thl8
calm nnd deliberato assertion concerning
ltn peoplo:
Half the pooplo In this community, wo

believe, are living up to, or beyond tholr
moans to feed on unworthy pride.

Personal and General,
Mrs. William T. Sampson, widow of

Rear-Admlial W. T, Sampson, with her
son, Harold, has sailed for Germany,
whore she will remain for some lime.

During Mrs. Russell Sago's recent visit
to Troy, N. Y., she ordered a mausoleum
to bo erected on tlio Sago lot similar to
tho tomb built for Jay Gould, being mod¬
eled after tho Parthenon, '

John W. McLean, dean of tho College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia
University, has severed his oontieotlon
with tho institution after thirty-five yeais
of service. '. ,

M. Andre ????aGa????ß, ono of the most
eminent Journalists antl publishers of
France, one of tho editors of "L'Eclalr,"
Is visiting St. Louis, from which city he
will go to California and thence to the
Orient,

Manuel Abveraz Calderón, son of tho Pe¬
ruvian Minister at Washington, graduated
last week from the Maryland Agricultural
College, and the Minister's elder son, Al¬
fredo Alvarez Calderón graduated earlier
in the month from Columbian University,
Washington.
Tho Rev, John Cnmpbell. the suexes-

sor of the late Rev. Joseph Parker, In the
City Templo, London, has come to the
United States for a six weeks' stay, hop¬
ing to get experlonco and a wider knowl¬
edge of the Christian world.

¦

A Few Foreign Facts.
Count Eulenburg, who 1b a lieutenant

general a la suite and the lord high etew-
ard of the Kaiser, Is said to have no
fewer than seventy orders.

In connection with the Orange split In
Belfast 3,000 members have resolved to
form an Independent Orange order run
on, democratic lines.

Seventy Pollflh school boys at a Ger¬
man gymnasium, have been sentenced to
terms of imprisonment from six weeks
downward for belonging to a secret so¬
ciety. >

On tho ground that letters patent havo
no Intrinsic value, a woman was acquit¬
ted to theft on her trial at Vionna. for
stealing such a document,

Dr. Droulneau estimates that the waste
of bread In tho French army amounts to
about 200 pounds per battal'on per month,
or an annual waste of 1,500 tons.

Sir Arthur Conai" Doyle denies the
statement that he Is coming to America
to get local color for a revival of Sher¬
lock Holmes.

All motor trials announced to tako place
In Belgium have been postponed by de¬
cision of the committee of the Automobile
Club.

DAILY FASHION HINTS.
LITTLE GIRL'S FRENCH FROCK.
Tho frock Illustrated Is ono that may

ho made of any material that will lend
Itself to plaits. The collar Is round and
may bo slashed or not. Tho box-plaits
aro secured to tho lining just below tho
waist Une, and the sash may be passed
under tho plnlts by button-holes or tied
on tho outsido to form a French frock.
No. 2,210.Sizes for 4, 6 and 8 years,

MEM
On lecelpt of 10 cents this pattern will

bo sent to any address. All orders must
bo directed to THE LITTLE FOLKS
??????? CO., 78 Fifth Avenue, New
York. When ordering please do not fail
to mention number.

No. 2,210.
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CHAPTER IX
"NOT OF YOU."

"And If broken by word or deed, on
my own head be tho blood shed In pay¬
ment;"
Tho final words of the oath repeated

after Redlaw Issued hoarse and dry fron
tho lips of Robert Vail, and fell upon
tho silence of tho Vulture's cabin wltl
a solomnlty the moro strange and lm-
prosslvo because of the surroundings am
the naturo of tho man by whose power
ho was awed. ..

Redlaw, In whose stern countenance
and relentless eyes thero was a ourloui
mingling of satisfaction and contompt.
thrust the weapon back Into his sheath.
"Follow mo on deck lieutenant," hi

commanded, with an odd smile of mock¬
ing enjoyment; "and Mr. Saggetta shall
assign you quarters forward."
Lndy Comers, who hnd overcome he»

first feelings of disappointment nnd dis¬
may, started Impulsively to b>r feet.
"Ono moment, Cnptnln Redlaw!" she

orlcd nppoallngly, approaching him with
outstretched hands. "May ho not have
qunrtors In the cabin? May he not re¬
main with us?"
"Lieut. Vail will quarter In the fore¬

castle I" woe the stern rejoinder,
"But he Is wounded, siri Have

mercy."
"His wound will heal as well with¬

out your oaro!"
"But his companions! Those dreadful

men."
"There's not a hand aboard my «ves¬

sel madame, who Is not this man's su·

perlor In loyalty and couragol He shall
moss where ho belongs!"
"But, Cnptnln Redlaw.please heai

me."
Their Interchange of word had ocourred

while tho obdurnto plrato strodo from
tho cabin at tho heels of tho humiliated
English officer; and Lndy Somera* fearí
ful. of the future, determined, despite the
vanity of her appeal, followed them,
with reiterated pleadings, even up the
companion stairs and to tho quarter¬
deck.
For tho llrst time, Walton found him¬

self alono with Emily In the vessel's
cabin.
His heart beat faster.faster even than

In tho hear of that frightful conflict
of hours before, Throughout the fore¬
going scene, tho girl's pale face and dis¬
tressful eyes had been a mute and
agonizing rebuke of the foul abasement
of which he, at leaat, appeared to be
guilty, a treachery threatening even life
and honor. He realized how keenly in¬
tense her suffering must bo; but know-
Ing oven this could he dare to trust her?
darò confTda the truth7 dare give her
that relief and courage, tho slightest
betrayal of which might rouse at once
the pirate's suspicion, and bring ruin
and death on the heads of all?
He hesitated, weighing the desperate

venture and all that It involved yet he
had half started up, with his face grown
palo and hard and his gaze fixed on the
companion stairs, till Redlaw and the
others had vanished and he heard the
sound of their feet on the decks above,
Then ho Rwung round.and his eyes met

those of tho girl. She had rlson to her
feet and was trembling visibly, with her
fair hands pressed above her heart; but
through the despair pictured In her hueless
face could bo discerned a grief In which
fear had no part, and a reproach born
of sorrow alone.
"Ho Is a coward, heartless, merciless,

but I could not havo believed It of you!
No, not of you!" she said, faintly, half
moaning the agonized words.
As they told him how high she already

had raised him In her maidenly esteem,
so also thoy told him how low he had
fallen. It needed only this, added to
her manifest distress, to evoko the dis¬
closure alroady trembling on his lips.
Starting up ho.partly closed the door,

giving egress to the companlonway run,
and took a position where he could henr
tho first step of any person descending.
Then he turned and faced her and held
out his hand towards her.
"Believe anything of mei" he cried

softly, "sooner than evil against you and
yours I Hush! Speak softly! Come
nearer!"
Tho light that illumined his eyes and

shone from his changed countenance,
more even than his hurried worde, came
like a revelation to Emily Somers. She
saw him now aa she had seon him In
tho oarllor morning, when by his own
word ho would have laid down Ufo Itself
to have saved her. With a half-suppressed
cry sho eprang nearer and then faltered
breathlessly:
"Do you mean.O, O, do you mean.'
"I mean that what I havo done and

am doing Is for your sake! There was
no other way Wo are In the power of
a knave who fears not man or God!
Only by deceiving him, by this repulsive
assumption, by accepting his infamous
offers, could I hope to shield you from
his evil will. But every cruel word that
I have uttered has pained mo more than
you, far more, and has been a libel on

my truo Intentions."
"And wo shall not be harmed?" she

gasped wildly.
"God holplng me.noi Only over my

dead body shall harm come to you!"
"My father will repay'you! The re-

ward."
"Hush! hush! I want no reward for

protecting Innocence and virtue from vio¬
lence and vico!"
"Mr. Walton! O, Mr. Waltonl"
Tho light of something more than relief

nnd hope nnd Joy had risen In her lifted
liiHhes. With sudden tears veiling, their
pathetic radlanco, with a deep drawn sob
heaving her gentle breast, sho caught his
hand with both of hers as she voiced his
namo, and obeying tho Impulse of grati¬
tude unspeakable, she bont and kissed
It.
In hours of such peril as theirs, when

virtue feels as If alone In the midst of
vice, It Is easy for true hearts to come

together, and for soul to feel the affilia¬
tion of soul. With a surge of color mant¬
ling his cheeks, with heart startled Into
a realization of the dawn of an affec¬
tion responsive to his own, Walton yield¬
ed to his emotion of tho moment, and, un-
rcslsted, drew her faint and trembling
to his arms.
"Courngo! courage!" he said softly,

deeply moved. "No harm shall come to
you! No harm while I Uvei"

"I am sure of that! I am sure of It.
now!" she answered, feelingly. "You are
what I believed.not what I feared!
Thank God for that, at least, -whatever
fate befalls us!" '

"You can be brave? You will do what
I l|ld yo'u?" asked Walton, thrilled
through by what her words conveyed and
by tho heart-beat so near his own, yet
realizing far too keenly their Imminent
peril to neglect preparing for emergen¬
cies,
"Yes, I can be brave.now I" cried Em¬

ily softly.
"Note me, then, and follo^ my in¬

structions."
"To tho very letter, surely."
"Should wo ba Interrupted here, at

the first sound of an approaching step,
utter a startled cry and, flee at once

to your stateroom, as if alarmed by
some affront on my part. Leave all the
rest to me."

"t understand! I will do so."
"It -vili avert suspicion as to my true

motivo In lingering below, should Red-
law suddenly return. And I dare re¬

main here only briefly ut the 'ongest.
Now, concerning the future."
"Already I have ceasod, to fear HI"

whispered Emily, though trembling like
a leaf.
Yet a deeper color was in her oheeks,

a warmer light In the glistening eyes
upraised to his, as If the strong arms
In which she had found unexpected
refuge had already Insplrod a soneo of
security beyondi tho reach of mortal
harm.
"But for your sake at least I have

not," said Walton, hurriedly. 'Our situ¬
ation Is extremely hasardous. The 'leset
sign, a word, a look, a breath, may
serve to awaken Redlaw's suspicion
.nnd that means death, or worse than
death. I hardly dared disclose to you
my determination to protect you, lest
some self-betrayal on your part should
expo'so the truth. Only that your, dis¬
tress seemed too torrlhle, I would have
kept my purpose to mysolf."
She understood his apprehonstons nnd

eagerly twining her hands round his
arm bIio cried softly!
"You nro so good, so brave! O, Mr.

Walton, trust mol Neither by worel nor
sign will I botrny myself, my great re¬
lief. I will bo as If thle interview never
had, occurred. In no wny will I sug¬
gest your secret Intentions, Believe me,
I appreciate our awful sltuatlonl"
"I feel sure you do, and that you will

act accordingly. You may confide my
purpose to your mothor also, nnd warn
her llkowlse."
"She will be equally discreet, I prom¬

ise you."
"All may depend upon It, tell hor that"
"I will! I will!"
"Thero Is one other man whom you

may trust, should occasion demand It.
Hie name le Ben Logan, and he knows
of my project anal will assist mo."
"God bless him! You mean the gray-

haired man I saw you with on the Nord
Brandt?"
"The same!. Now one word more end

I must go on deck. Wo none of us can
foresee the future. In all things bo gov¬
erned by tho emergency of the moment.
At no time will I. be far away, that,
should too great a danger threaten you,
my arm cannot bo raised In your pro¬
tection."
"Dear friend! Dear, d«ar friend!"
"Just one thing more. When alone

here, I wish you to look for paper and
Ink, or pencil, and let."

"I have thorn already!" cried Emily,
eagerly. "My pocket notebook and pen¬
cil."
"Good! Splendid!" whispered Walton,

drawing her olosor for n. moment, and
convinca that he ha£ not erred In his
confidence. "Let me have them for a
time. I want four or five blank pages.
There ore as many empty bottles In my
stateroom, and I will cast In each a
message Into the sea."
"What messago, please?" r

"A statement of our position and peril,
and that we are bound forche Ladrone
Islands. If one of the bottles should be
picked up by an armed vessai, It might
result In our ultimate rescue."
"God grant HI God grant ltl" cried

Emily, hurriedly produedng the articles
desired and pressing them In Walton's
hand.

"I must leave you now. Miss Somers,"
he said gently, taking her hand in his.
"And, thank God, I leave you with a

lighter heart, despite our danger. But
havo courage, and at all times In Red-
law's presence or any of his crew.re¬
member!"
"Trust mei" ,

"I do!"
Trembling, with heart wildly beating,

sho clung to him for a moment, her
eyes raised to his with a longing openly
revealed, yet in which he could not or

dared not believe. /
"Toll me one thing \more!" she pleaded

In tremulous whispers, while the color
mantled deeper her lovely cheeks. "Tell
me, that I may remember that also at
all times and In my «very prayer!"

"Tell you what?"
"Your.your given name!" she mur¬

mured, breathlessly., "Mine Is Emily!"
Walton caught his breath. His hero-

Ism did not appeal to him as It was ap¬
pealing to her, and was revealed In her
quivering, lips, her tendor eyes, her
eager caresses of grateful affection. But
her beauty, tho touch of her hand, tho
throb of her heart near his. gave life to
a love and birth to hopes tho like of
which he had never known. It was not
tho first time that two have met and
lovod in a day. With a laugh half ner¬
vous, half Joyous, he held her closer and
answered:
"My name Is Archie,"
"Archie! Archie I"
She dwelt upon the word with linger¬

ing pathos, then softly cried:
"Speak my name once.as I spoke

yours!"
His manliness appeared in his fervent

answer.
"Had any woman on earth a better

right to ask me I would not now say-
Emily! Emily! Emily!"
She understood him, and with eyes and

cheeks aglow held him fast.
"Promise me this, then! One thing

morel If worst comes to woret.it shall
be death at your dear, brave hand before
dishonor at his?"
"Do you mean It?"
"I do mean It! Archie, promise!"
He bent down till his breath was warm

on hor lips nnd cheek.
"I promise, Emily. And the weapon

that send you from me shall bring mo to
youl"
It was an Impulsive avowal, Impelled

In part by his emotions of the moment
and more by memories the very naturo
of which had caused the saddened lioart
to madly yearn for the, Jove and tender¬
ness ot such a girl as this; and tho
words, low spoken, fell hoarse and with
passionate fondness from his tromulous
lips.
Thrilled through and through by their

manly fervor, with her very being moved
by sentiments she never yet had known,
with a mingling of responsive, emotions
that fairly confused her, Emily Somers
yielded with glowing cheeks nnd love-
Hlled eyes to the arms enfolding her, as
if already she had found In them a heaven
from which she fain would know no part¬
ing.
Then he broke from her, as from one

from whom separation were alrondy at)
effort and a pain; and, with a last fond
look, given loving answer In her longing
gaze, he strode from the cubiti and has¬
tened on deck.
Redlaw was Just oomlng aft, and

mounting the break of tha poop, the
steward at his heels.
"Get below, you our, and clean up thc

cabin!" he was saying harshly. "And
look you keep a c^vll tongue In your
head, or I'll out It out for you!"
"Ay, ay, sir!" muttered the, Italian

humbly.
Lady Somers Immediately withdrew ae

she had come, and Joined Emily.
Walton met the ruffian with a, grim

smile of fraternal sentiment, satisfied
that his delay below was not even sus¬

pected.
(To be Continued To-morrow.)

Rlchmonders in New York.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.,

NEW YORK, June 22..Richmond ar-
rivals: Morton, J. Morgan; Albert, I,
Thallheimer; Everett, Miss Roberts, Mls8
Sutherland: Continental, E. P. Summer-
son: Hoffman, Mrs. J. H. Lyons J. M.
Stagman and wife, J, H. Lyons; Criterion,
a W. »e»,

" To-Day's Advertising· Talk*"

PROSPERITY
and advertising go hand
in hand together.
You seldom find one
without the other.
Look all around you,
pick out the most pros¬
perous business houses
and you will find that
they are all advertisers.
They took newspaper
advertising space and
watched it carefully.
They changed the copy
frequently and kept it
bristling with interest¬
ing store news,
You can turn the tide of
prosperity your way by
advertising in the Times·
Dispatch.
It goes to the right peo¬
ple at the right time of
day to influence the
buyers before their day's
purchases.

THE MAN
ABOUT

Town
.BY-

Harry Tucker

WANTED.One pair of shoes with Iron
soles, suitable for walking purposes; also
a pair of good kneo hinges.

. · ·

Walkl walk! walk!
I wish tho cars would runl

Walk! walk! walkl
I vo ceased to sco tho fun

Or walking from the West-End
To the East and back again!

Walk! walk! walk!
Wo'd walk from morn to late at night.
But walking gives a pain. /

. · ·

There's nothing like being ? popular
man, and when wo saw one of our mere
acquaintances riding up town In a car
with tho populace along the sldcwalki
applauding him In choice and flclect epi¬
thets wo could only feel that we are hers
to-day and In Manchester to-morrow.II
the street cars run.
On the other hund, a man with a wheel«

barrow In his back yard should not hid«
his light under a bushel, but go off to
perishing Broad Street with his wheel¬
barrow and help the ladles carry home
their shopping.
We have a sled at our house, but, un-

fortunatoly, there Is no snow this side of
Texas, and rust don't corrode and moth
break In.
Therefore, wo say, as we have said be¬

fore, that woo Is us, and if we didn't
bave a pair of Moses May's walk-overs
we'd nover bo able to go from Chimbo¬
razo Park to the ball game and back to
Munchestor,

. 4 *

Wo wish to arise to an explanation.
It w-as not our Intention to take Mr,

Clalborne Epps' buggy without letting"*
him know about, but he was so busy talk«
Ing to Mr. FalrJax Christian and Mr,
Fred, j ugan about the circus at the Höre«
Show building that we hadn't a chance
to say a word until Mr. Charlie Rose
changed the subject, and said he thought
he'd go with the crowd to Beach Park
at once, so he could get all the crabs ha
wanted.
Then we tipped tho Information to Mr.

Tom Whlttet that we wore desirous of
going to Church Hill, so we could watch
the strike from that beautiful eminence.
No sooner said than done; and we Im¬

mediately went out to the front door and
got into Mr. Epps' buggy.
The last time wo saw the buggy Mr,

Tom Whlttet was In it driving back up
town.
Therefore, we wish to say again that

If Mr. Epps does not find his outfit he
must call on Mr. Whlttet, and not us.

Hon. Harry St. George Tucker.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.Will you allow one Interested In

our great University to suggest yet an¬
other name In addition to those honored
ones alroaxly mentioned, The name I
wish to suggest, without consent or even
knowledgo of its owner, Is that of Mr.
Harry St. Georgo Tucker, of Lexington,
Va., dean-elect of the Columbian Uni¬
versity Law School. Few men have
qualifications so able to disarm all crit¬
icism as has Mr. Tucker and few are aa
peculiarly equipped for this exacting po¬
sition as Is ho, Thoroughly educated In
academic courses and In law, he began
tho succe.«ful practice of law In Staun¬
ton, whence ho was soon called to Con¬
gress, where he served eight "years with
great distinction. He declined after his
fourth term In Congress to stand for re¬
election and accepted the chair of equity
In tho law school of Washington and
Lee University, of which school he was
soon elected dean.
Mr. Tucker resigned from thl3 position

to take up tho work In Virginia of the
Southern Education Board. This work
In which he hus been engaged for the
past two years has made him thoroughly
acquainted with the workings and the
needs of tho public-school syBtem of Vlr·
glnla from the primary department
through the high school to the University,
There Is no part of tho publlc-echool sys.
tern outlined by Mr, Jofferson and de¬
veloped by lator educators on wh'ch Mr,
Tucker cannot speak with tho force of
authority. What better han then can
be found than ho? A ripe scholar, a
practical man of affairs, a speaker on
tho platform with no superior in Vir¬
ginia, and ono of our country's great ex-

pounders of the Constitution. The Uni¬
versity, nor tho State, nor the people of
the South, need over have cause to be
ashamed of him as the University's head,
for In any assembly, as on John ,Mar-
shall'a day a few years aso In Ro^f-n.
When ho delivered his memorablo addreia
on Marshall, ho would appear as aipol-
Ished scholar, original thinker, and mas¬
ter of oratory. ¡

G. G, JOYNBR,
Onancock, Va., June 20,, 1003.

Mr. Stern Resigns.
Mr, Samuel Stern has resigned as presi·

dent of Sir Moses Montefiora congrega¬
tion. Mr. M, Brown has been elected to
succeed him.

Cutmêmeum
The World·» Beet
Has received tha highest

Awards lor quality at every
competitive exhibit

,e» every
piece.

THE E. B. TAYUOR CO.,
Exclusive Richmond Anents,

1011 E. Main St. 9 E. Broad St


